Complete an online DBS application

How to complete an online DBS application
You will receive an email from the organisation who have asked you to
complete an online DBS application. Use the link provided in that email,
together with the ‘Username’ & ‘Password’ provided to login at;
https://devoncc.employmentcheck.org.uk

Mandatory fields in the application form are denoted with an asterisk (*)
and must be completed. Holding your mouse over the tool tip ( ) icon will
provide additional detail as to the information required in that field.
If you require further assistance please contact the person in the
organisation who asked you to complete the online DBS application.

Email notification of account creation

Use this link
to visit the
DBS online
application
website
You will need
your ‘Username’
& ‘Password’ to
login

You will receive an automated email which will provide you
with instructions on how to login to access your online DBS
application form which is waiting for you to complete.
The email will provide you with a link to the website, together
with your username and password to access your application.

You will need to use the link and log-on details below in order
to access the system:
https://DevonCC.employmentcheck.org.uk
Username: First Last
Password: secretpassword

View the Statement of Fair Processing

Click here

Read the Statement of Fair Processing

Please read
the Statement
of Fair Processing

Login

Click ‘Login’

Enter your Username & Password

Enter your
‘Username’
&
‘Password’
exactly as
shown in the
email

Agree to the Statement of Fair Processing

Click ‘Yes’ to
Agree to the
Statement of
Fair Processing

Complete the application
Logging in
and accepting
The Statement
of Fair Processing
takes you directly
to the DBS
application form.

Select your title
and check that your
surname and
forename are
spelt correctly.
Continue to input your
details into the application
form where relevant.

Please ensure
you enter
your NI
number as
failure
to do so may
delay your
application

Continue to complete the application form

If these details are incorrect,
you must contact the person
who asked you to complete
the online DBS application,
using this link,
before completing
the online application.

Once you have completed
all the relevant fields
click this button to take you
to the next section.

Middle name pop-up
One of the most frequent errors with disclosure applications is a omission on the
part of the applicant to declare any middle names. To help minimise the likelihood
of this, an additional pop-up notification will display when you submit the first
page of the application without declaring any middle names. This reminds
applicants that any middle names must be declared and will be validated against
their ID.

If you do not have middle names, then progress the application by clicking on ‘OK’.
Alternatively, if you need to declare any middle names you can return to the
application to add these by clicking on ‘Cancel’.

5 Year address history

You will be required
to provide a full
continuous 5 year
address history, without any
gaps. (Overlaps are permitted).
This section allows you to
add previous addresses.

Enter the previous address
details and click this button
to add the address.

Additional addresses

Once five years continuous address history has been provided you have the option to
add additional addresses used in this period (e.g. student addresses) or to progress
onto the next stage of the application.

If you have made a mistake you are able to edit and delete addresses,
as well as navigate to the previous page of the application form.

Other names used

You will be prompted
to enter details of
any previous
surnames or
forenames you have
used.
Once you have entered any
previous names you have used,
this will preview below the entry
fields. If you have not used any
previous names, or when you
have completed doing so, you will
be able to progress through to the
last stage of the application.

Review application and complete declaration
The final page of the
application form allows you
to preview all of the
information you have
entered. If there is an error
on the form you can navigate
back to the screen with the
incorrect information and
amend it.
You must then indicate
whether you have any
criminal convictions or
cautions which are not
protected and confirm your
agreement of the
“Declaration by Applicant”.
Finally submit your application

Confirmation message and email

Once submitted you will receive an onscreen confirmation (see below) and an
automated email confirming that you have successfully completed the application.

If you fail to submit your form, automated reminder emails will be sent to you
and the person who asked you to complete the online application.

ID verification

After you have submitted the online application, the ID Verifier from the
organisation who asked you to complete the application will receive an
email to log on to the system and enter your ID details, which they will
either have checked with you recently, or have available by completing this
process with you present, when they login.
The email you were sent to confirm that you had successfully submitted
your online application, includes the requirements for checking your ID and
a list of acceptable documents that can be used for this purpose.

The ID verifier will access details you have already entered in your online
application to allow them to verify the ID against this information. They will
update the application with details of the ID documents they have used to
validate your identity in accordance with the DBS Code of Practice.
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